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oat of Guiaha to Union Depot.
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""jleavc Coandl Blaflg ; 8 8 a.m. , OSBft.m, ,
10S5 a. to, 1135 a. m , 1S5 p m. , 2:28 p. m. ,
B:25 p. m. , 5:25 p. mn 8S5 p. m. ,

Four trips on Sunday , leartnp Omaha at 9 and 11-

a.m. . , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council Blnfls fct 836 ,

lltZE a. m. , and S:2& and 5 5 p. d.F-

AKSVKOIC

.

TK1IKS.

leave Omahii : 6 a. m. , 7 a. in. , 88 . m. , 1-

p.. BU , iaO p. m. , 7 5 p. m. ,
Leave Council B'.unVc 8:16 a. m, , B: a. m. ,

Si : a, m.B 5 p. m. , 70 p. m. , 730 p. tn-

.pally
.

except Sunday.-

OMAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN ?ALLSY R. .

UaVI , 4RR1V ._ 10:15 a. m. ,
Dallv except SundaT *.

CHARLES POWELL,
rDSTICE OF THE PEACE Coruor Itth nd-

II Ftrnhaai St*. . OnaaaSeb.-

YfM.

.

. 81SJERAL ,
TTORSEY AT LAW Boom 8.Crelghton-

Block. . Itth St. OKAHA , NEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
1 TTORNKY AT LAW Iroani money, bny-

iA. . and Bella real esUte. Boom B , Crelghton-
fiiock. . _ _

A. C. TROUP ,
ftRNKT A7 LAW Office In nmgcoml

A. B-'ock. with Goorp ,

fanthun
St.OtXTEBL THOMAS ,

TTOERST AT LAW CrolckiniTik a Bnlld
A . In*.

A. M : CHAQWICK ,
AT LAW Office IBOi rarnhwa

kTTORNET '

WM.LPEABODY ,
*WTEB Of6c In OrolKnton Block , next U-

j PortOfflce , OKAHA.KEBRASK-

A.rtmrja.

.

. OOLUSCTIOKS KAD-

O'BRIEN & SARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
or.lCg Jnlon Block.nfUienth tat Faroimn

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

KBACH

.

BLOCIT. WR- DOCO16TH 5T8.-

OJi

.

UIA. KE-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,

AttorneyatLawOtB-
ca "

: ?rent rooms , OT talrtla
new brick building :, K. W. conwc -
Fimhun Stroota.

. .UB.I-

CT.REDICK

.

& REDICK,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Spedal attention irtll t ri et to *11 rtltsa-

cafniteorporaUoM ot every deserlptton ; will
pUcUc * to U Jthe Ooorta of th Btata und toe
United States. omeo Faronam Bt , Opposite

Onurt lloar-

aA

EDWARD W. 8IKERAL.T-

TORNOT
.

AT LAW Boom Cwtjkton
Block , 18th and Dontla itreote. nofttt

:. F. MANDER80N ,
AT LAW Sit Fanlum Eif act

t gi.au.R-
M.BICHABDS

. 0.

& HUNT ,
AttornejsatLaw.Om-

ct215
.

South Jonrteonth Btreel.

SANTA OIiAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age ,

,Wona rtuldlBcorerle3lnthcwoildbiTObecnma-
dXinoni other things where Santa Caus stayed
Children olt ask U he mokes coeds or not,
H really he tvos In a monnUln of snow.

an orcurrion Balled clear to th Pol *

xi loddenly droppedlntowhatsccmedllkoknola-
Wtxr * moutor ot wonders they found anewland.-

hn
.

* twy-uk bolno appeared on each hand.
There wer mocntalni llk ouri , with tnon-

beautUat freen ,
And far brighter kUos than ever were seen ,

JJlrdg with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
gVhlle flowers of erqolflta fragnnce were grow

Inraronnd.
Mot Jong were they left to wonder In done <

A. b ta : soon caaw had heard much about.-

TwM

.
< &nU CUu < eelf and thUthey all say ,

1e leoked lite the picture esee erery day.-

AAC

.

4U &a ** * mitvtm rf w -

B t ha took tUosa on fcoird and droTd tnesn-

He showed them all orsr bis wonderful realm ,
And factories making jroods for women and men
Farriers were wortlus on hats treat aud RnalL-

To Bonce's ther said they irere ecudlng tocm all.-

KrU
.

Klnlo , the Qlovo Maksr , told them at oaoe ,
All our Clorea wo are sending to Bunos ,

Bants showed them suspenders and man ; tblayl-

Saylnr I alse took these to friend Bonce's ctort-

.Bnta
.

Clans than wtljipered a secret he'd tell,
Aa In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore shauid send hb coeds to bis caw ,
Knowing lus friends will pet their foil share.

._ . & * .A rlaAll *M In f% * 4B.ff& 1tim.

per tblrU e uars, or KIOTCI grew. *

S-adrottreSiUroranntoneaiidaU.
*. Champion natter ol the We-

rt.WOBTS

.

EEMEMBEEINQ.
_ . . , TAtSivr's Sstnie AFIUSCT rjpwie In-

.hbatte. thirty or forty ijUssci of Spur Ing
; all the virtues of U-

.eiow CASES
IT

O. J"-
MIT

-
CA63 6T.0 CAMX.KEB.-

A

.

.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS

J. U. ROSjfd Art Emporium. 751C Dolge-
Strtet, Steel RS , Oil l .iutints , Chromoa-
Kancv Primes FiajoiopaSiccUlty. Low prices.

ABSTRACT AND REP L ESTATE.

JOHN L. aicCAOUK.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.

A T. LAROE. Jr. . Uoom 2. I'telgl.Hn ClocV.

Room I1 , delation Clock.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DkVIXE & CO.,

Fine Boo's and Shoes. A cojJ assortment ot
home on hand. CT. Igth and Harner-

.Tfl03

.

EK1CKSOX, a. C. cor. .Cut audli

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. TARHlMgK. HJmutaturer.YisicherB'nilc.i-

CIVIL

.

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR-

SANDIIKW

-

B03KWATER , 1510 Faroham St-

.TownSuneyj
.

, Gralc and Sewerage Systems a-

Sp.ta'ty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS. 1414 Dodge Street.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DB. PAUL , Williams' Hock. Cor.lBth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AN3 OIL-

S.KUHN&tO

.
,

Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goo l8 , Cor. 15th and
Dvujlas Street?.

VT. J. WHItEUOUiE , Wholesi'e & fecUU.lS st.-

C.

.

. C. FIKLP. 20S2 North Side i timing StreetlF-

URNITURE. .

A. F. GROSS , Vcv and Second Hand Fnmltnre
aid ttovoa , 1114 Dongla *. E. O , Targcoa Agt.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 2lstbet n Cumins and Izird.-

T

.

A. KclHAWK. Corner 23il a-ui Coming Sta.-

CAS

.

FIXTURES-
D.

-

. FIT2PATKICK. HC l>ouglg Street.-

HATTERS.

.

. .
W. L. PARROTTE 4 CO. ,

HCO Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.

A. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

ladies get roar Straw , Chip and Felt II als dona-

UP at nortbciSt corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE , TKOP-

KTELUCENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DSNT , 217 ICth Streot.

JUNK
71. BERTHOLT ) . Ram rnJ HoUlii.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE
.

& JESTER , Fresli and Cured Meats ,
Came. Fl-h. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cmrlnz StreeU-

MILLINERY. .
MRS. P. A. KISGER , Wholcjala and Betail ,
Fancy Goods in great tailetyCiphers , Card
liuarus , llo ierr , gloves , corsets , &j Cheapest
HDU O In the Wost. Pnrchag-M BMC 3) per
cant. Onler t.v llail UBFiftfcnlli .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS. M. D. , Room No. 4, Crclghton-
Hlock.lt tli Street.-

P.

.

. S. LSISEXEIKG , V. I> , Masonic Blo.k.-

C.

.

. D. HART. M. D. . Fye and Far. opp.pwtsfficeP-

HOTOGRAPHERS -

PHOTOGRAPHS AM ) TIN TYPES.-

GEO.

.

. HtYN , PROP.
Grand Crntral duller} . 212 Sixteenth Street ,
netr Masonic Utll. SatUfaction Guaranteed or
Money Rrfundeil.

STOVES AN3 TINWARE-

A.. BURMESTEH ,

Pei'cr In Stcn cs and Tinware , and 3I imf curcr-
of TinRorfsand all Linda of Enildinz Work *

Odd Fellows' Block.

SEEDS-
J.

-

. EVANS , Wholesilo and Retail See 1 Drillj
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows U all.

SALOON-

SBESRY
-

KAUFMANS ,
In the tew bilck block on Dou lia Street , has

jntt opened a moat tilcjant Beer-Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERY

.
,

On Farnhani , next to the B. & il. hcadqoarttrs ,
has reopened JL neat an I compute istablis-
mmt

*! -
which , barrios rIRK, and Mother thip-

ton'i
-

) Propbccr. v.ill bo open fort'c bo snith
Hot LunJi on anA aftir prcjntilale."-

Caledonia

.

," J. FALCONER , 67D IBth Street.

Auction Sale of Public Building
North Platte , Neb- , and Gump-

Stimbauab , Wyo.-
Headquirtcrs

.

Dfp't ot tUe Plattc ,
Office Ct'ief' Qiartcrnu.3tcr ,

FORT OMAHA , Nm , Jaoniry 31,1SS1-

.IIIKHE

.
WILL HE SOLD at Public Auction on-

JL the re-po =U a premises , couimoaciuj at IS-

o'clock , noon on Monday , F > orniry SStn , 1 8' ,
ho public bnlldm.8 and Etiuctizrcj at North

', NeVr&Bki , and Camp SUml >auh , Wjo-
.

The buildings at N-rth Tlatte consist of two
Offlcer'a Qairtcrs , two Storehouse ? , Guardhoose ,
two Offices , Carpenter Shop , Hospital , Laun-
drcagi

-

s Quarters , Eikchou c, Coal Micd , Maar-
lne. . Watou Shed , fences and Outhouse !

The bnildlncs at Camp Sumbaua consist of-

.KQUfflcora'Qiirtcrs , two Cominny Qiirte-B ,
Io3-t! l , two Office ) , Ouardaonse , four Store-

houaea
-

, blacksmili tih > p , Oirncnter Ship , two
tiUbles , four Linnilrejses Q larten , llakehou ,
Telegraph Cffic. Saddle honre, and fojr other
bulldtigs a8.1 Fcncciard Outhou 3-

.Ttrms
.

Cathondaycf eals. ililiUry custody
} f the property will end thirty d iys atter nlo-

M. . L LUD1KOTON,
K-Gt Chief Quutcimister-

.OK.

.

. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ;

1US rKRMANESTLT LOCATED HI3-
ICAL OFFICE.-

M
.

Tenth Stieet, - OUAHA , NEBRASKA

Offerln ; hli terricci In all departments o
medicine uii) eurpcry , both In general aii-

p dal pnctle acute and chronic diseases. Ca-

be consulted nlnt and day , and will vtstti , .

part of the city and county on rcolpt of letukv

FEVER AND AGUE.T-

ber

.

Une clvUired nation In the Western
Hemisphere In which the utility of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitten as a tonic , co rective , and anil ,
bilious medicine , U not known and appreciated.
While U Is a medlclno for All wosone and all
climate*, It b cjpcdally suited to the complaints
ee ctrated by the weather, bcln ? tte puttst and
ocstcseUbIo stlxulant (n thworld. .
For sale by Druirrists and D aler , to whom ap*

ilv f. r Hmttt r'ii Almn c for " !

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

WeeklyLine 01 Steamships
LoaTlnj; New Tork Krcry Thursday at S p. m.

Tat

England , Prance and Germany,
For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
P 3enje Agentl ,

Broadway. New York

TUB MERCHANT TAILOR ,
b prepared to make Fanta, Salts acd overcoats
to order. Prices , Ot and workmanihlp guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West of fJrnlcfeshauk's.-
nldlr

.

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly cC OUb k Jaccbe )

UNDERTAKER
Ho. Till Farnham St., Old Siand cf Jacob Oil
Q&DK&S Br TKLXQRA.ra SOLICITS

THE FABMER51 ALLIANCE ,

TbeOlaaa of Persons Entitled
to Membership.-

To

.

the Editor of Ton BSE

There are some questions Ihnt coma
up concorniug the organization of ,

and working of tha Farra'&ra' Alliance.
Perhaps gome of tha readers of THE

BEG may ba interacted with ita dis-

casslon.

-

.

At the organizitloa of an Alliance
at a neighboring railroad town this
question was discussed : Who are
practical farmers ! Are those men
who own biuk stock , and have their
money ibveatod in 1-ind , and pay for
their farm labor, or Irra rentcta , prac-
tical

¬

farmers ?

Are such men aa heavy railroad con ¬

tractor' , who ownlargd tracts of land ,
covered with tenanted houses , and
thoao lands looked after by competent
overseers , while ths man who has hia
money in the land , parhap. " , ecea the
farm onca a year. Are such men till-
ers

¬

of the sol 1

Some of the evils of such men be-
ing

-

admitted to the Alliance are men-
tioned

¬

as these : They could throw
all their tenants into a precinct or-
ganization

¬

, and have n controlling
voice by force of numbers instead of
sympathy , and , although their influ-

ence
¬

might not be very damaging to
the alliance as a body , we ought to
avoid all chances for complaint.

Again shippers and others directly
interested , but ruled out by not
coming within the scope of. oparativc-
fanners. . Some of this class are
complaining because they cannot be-
come

¬

members now. Wo hope this
feeling is confined to narrow limits ,
and probably it waa thought by the
leaders in this movement to be wise
to debar such classes from the voting
power in theTarmera * Alliance. Still
we want their support and hearty co-

operation.
¬

. Let ui look the facts
squarely in the face , and try tn en-
gage

¬

the largest number possible in
this movement ; work harmoniously
together and press steadily on to vic ¬

tory. SCBIBE.
OMAHA , Feb. 10,1881.-

PLEUROPNEUMONIA'

.

.

NAT0EE OP THE DISEASE THAT HAS AP-

PEASED

¬

IN WESTERN IOWA.

The announcement that plouro-
pneumonia had made Its appearance
among a lot of calves shipped into
Iowa from Now York , has created the
liveliest kind of excitement, not uu-
mingled with consternation , among
cattle men &nd stock ovryera. The
name Is associated in their minds
with visions of wholesale bovine de-

population
¬

and enormous pecuniary
losses. The ravages of the disease on
the continent of Europe and in Eng-
land

¬

have been pictured in graphic
terms , f.nd the stories have lost noth-
ing

¬

of their terrors in transcription.-
So

.
much has been writton.ln the same

strain on this subject that it has comu-
to bo very generally believed that
when p'euro-pneumonia makes ils ap-
pearance

¬

in a section of the country ,
the cattle in all the region round-
about are doomed to certain death ;
that ttfibn one cow or bull in a herd
dies from the malady ell the rest are
morally certain to go the same way.

The reporters of The Chicago
Times visited the Union stock yards
ii that city, last Thursday, to make
inquiries concerning the apprehended
danger to cattle. A wide difference

f opinion was found to exist among
drovers and cattle raisers , as well as-

ihippera , but the moat intelligent
mong them were disposed to think

;hat the scare was to a degree unwar-
aated

-

by facts. As a rule they are
keenly alive to the possible danger

> f the introduction of the disoise-
n the Kett , but they found solace in-

he brsliof that it would never gain a-

bothuld in the vast grazing field* of-

.ho Occident. Amorg others , Mr.
John B. Sherman , superintendent of-

ho ettck yards , Dr. Hopkins , chief
f stock yards health board , and

Colonel Coy , attorney for the com-

pany
¬

, wire encountered in the sup-
rintondent's

-
office. Dr. Hopkins

who has given the subject of cattle
diseases the closest attention for sev-
ral

-

years , was constituted spokesman
if the party in a measure , and at the

request of the proprietor proceeded
2impart his view. '"'
"The plenro-pnonmonia scare has

no terrors to me ," he exclaimed"and-
Ibeliovo ii is moro of a panic among
veterinary surgeons than anybody
else. They have to make a living , you
'enow , and if they can got up a scare
hey will only be doing a stroke of-

business. . Not that pneumonia among
cattle ia not a serious thing , bnt Tarn
firmly convinced that it could never
ibtain a foothold In the western coun-
ry

-

, where every living thing has plen-
ty

¬

of pure air to breathe. Pleura-
pneumonia 'is a crowd poison ,

" and as-
cording to the best Information I can
obtain , only prevails among cattle that
have been penned up together closely
for days or weeks at a time. The dla
ease comes from their being compelled
to breathe the poisonous exhalations
rom the lurgs of other animals con-

fined
¬

with them. Ttsey may be per-
ecily

-

healthy when they are put into
a pen or car , yet after breathing the
same air for a time iheir lungs may
become affected arf& pneumonia
make itself manifest. I have
known of cattle that have left these
yards perfectly sound'in' every respect
to bo pronounced diaeaicd on arrival
In England , and I can attribute it to
nothing else than 'crowd poisoning. '
The.same malady has bon observed
among ihe passengers in the crowded
emigrant ships , and it was a common

;hing in slave ships. Men predisposed *

o consumption or other pulmonary
.roubles succumb to 'crowd poison-
ng

-

, ' while those differently consti-
tuted

¬

throw otf the deleterious effects
of the polluted air , and so it is with
cattle. I cannot believe that western
stock raisers are In .any danger from
the Introduction of pneumonia among
their herds. From what I know of
the disease , I should not hesitate to
let a cow suffering from the complaint
ran with a herd of sound cittla , and
unless tbe others had been subject-
ed

¬

to the same conditions aa
the diteased animal , I have not the
lightest idea one of them would take
the 'pledge , ' as it has been called ,

in England and in the pens
of the eastern states , it may be differ-

ent
¬

, and there it Is possible there m&y-

be such a thing as'malignant or con-

tagious
¬

pleura - pneumonia , which
could ba communicated by the touch
of breath in healthy aniicals. Those
cattle pens are like hospitals. They
become saturated with disease , and
nothing but fire or eatth can destroy
the germs of the trouble. England in
particular maybe likened to a great
pzat-hoiue , a-d the United States
should enact lawa which will effect-

ually
¬

protect onr people agiiost the
danger of bringing diseased brutes in-

to
¬

this ocnntry-
."The

.

bill which haa been In1 reduced
into congress providing for a commis-

sion
¬

or national board of cattle In-

spectors
¬

, with power to quarantine in-

fected
¬

districts and adopt other
stringent and effective measures for
the prevention and suppression cf
contagious diseases among cattle in , I
thick , a good thing, and should pwr.-
We

.
need general lawa on the subject ,

u well ma state laws. It has been
argued that congrew cannot pass such
a lair without interfering with the

right* of state , but a ain.ilar liw 10-

lating
-

to yol) ) -v fuver was en-ictnJ ,
; nd if it cull ba puatd mica it ran bo
pissed 215 i , if it iaah wii tint piib-

licsifoly
-

or p.iblio policy demands it. '

"Plauro pneumOiiHand Tesaafovur '

'arj two distant forms of (] Ua.ian , are I

thi y not ? " inquired the reporter. j

"As different 88 biuitll-poz ia from
cholera. Pneumonin , as I have ex-

plahioJ
- 1

, Is) nothing more than a cjLl
on tie lungs , acquired , aa a general
thing , from the inhalation of impure
air and exposure. Wnile Texas fever
is a milady nobody knows much about-
.Ii

.

is a diacase tint is communicated
by apparently ho lthy Texas ctttlo ,

shipped north in the Eiiminer and fail
mouths to northern cat le , which '

die , but do not spread the
disease any furthsr. It is-

sura death for our native cattle lo
como in contact with Texas cattle
during the warm months , or even so
much as cross their trail , bnt herds
may occupy Adjoining fields without
danger. Whether the fever is com-

municated
¬

by contact , by the ticks
which fall from the hiJea uf the
southern animals , or from the hoofs ,
is a conundrum the exports have been
utterly usable to amwer satisfactorily
to themselves or to the public.
Murrain is a diiesse which may at-

tack
¬

the cittle on tha western rauchea-
dur.ng protracted droughts , but leg-

Jlition
-

can du very little for the reg-

ulation
¬

of this form of disease-

.ESIIiVERBEARING

.

IHEE3.-

A

.

FORE-.T THAT ASSAYS 8200 TO THE TON

BOTH TUBES AND StORY TALt , .

SJvar-RccST v.) Cor. Piochs Ricor-
d."It

.
is seldom that Dime Fortnno

bestows her ciresaos on the paoplo
who are worthy ot them , yet in the
case o ! Henry Freudonthsl and Louis
Haeacl , it >TOuU seem th-it that old
lady had at last C-ima to her right
mind and haa boon ever to lavish of
her favors on tw > deserving young
man. . Oa the 24th of December Frea-
dental and Hasacl , chloriders in the
Thompson & McNally , wore putting a
hale into very htrd rock , when sudden-
ly

¬

the entire face cf the dnf 5 gave way
vrith a booming sound into a black
abyss 200 feet deep. Hasscll , who
was turning the drill at the time , In-

ntantly
-

sprang backward , thtroby
saving himself from being carried ,

downward with the huge mass of rock.
The astoniihcd chlortdera realized
thbt an immonsi cave was before
them. Two hundred feet over head ,
and faintly seen by candle light ,
frowned ita dome-like coiling , the
further extremity of which was
lost in the darkness. riVe hun-
dred

¬

feet below , firm and up-
right

¬

, stood a forest of huge trees.-

Ropaa
.

w re procured and the
chloriders deacouded into the forest ,
which was found lo be p'otrified. On
some of the trees si range' characters
nero Inscribed. Various mosses ,
also petrifactions , appeared green and
lifelike , covering the ground. All
these petrifactions carry silyer. Some
ot the samples broken from the trees
ass .y aa high as §200 per ton. List
evening , in company with A. O.
Parker , mining engineer, wo visited
the wonderful cave and found the
dimensions as follows : Length , 8G5
feet ; width , 75 to 100 foer ; height ,
from the bottom to ceiling or roof ,
375 lo 400 feet.-

A

.

Ha-UNTED CLOCK STORE.-

A

.

MISCHIEVOUS YOUTH CREATES A MID-

NIGHT

¬

SENSATION.

Carson Appeal-

.On
.

Friday afternoon. McLaughlin ,
the iawelor , wont to Virginia City to
see some Storey county members re-
garding

¬

the Introduction of n bill to
reduce the freight on clocks over the
Central Pacific railroad. In hs ab-

aonce
-

he left a young man to look
after the store. MoLaughlln did not
rotnru on the evenirg tra n having
encountered some opposition to hs:
bill and in the meantime his clerk
conceived a fiendish plot to ruin him-
.He

.
fell to work on the clocks 148 of

them aud set the alarms in such a-

way that they would begin to sgitalo
the atmosphere about midnight , aud
maintain a desultory fire until about
three o'clock in the morning.

The clocks are made by an Ingenious
Yankee in Meriden , Conn , aud are
warranted to raise a neighborhood
and keep np the noiao seven minutes.-
In

.

the day time the reaching power of-

an alarm clock is 2Gj yards , but in
the solemn stlllncsi of the nl ht ita
inner harmonies will resound through
a ward whoso superficial area is four
squire miles. At midnight Officer
Stern , who wai passing the place ,

sprung high in the air under the sud-
denly

¬

acquired impression that the
building was falling down. In a fovr
minutes a crowd from Gilho ily'a
reached the spot and paused to hear
tbe alarm go off. Jnet , however , as
the click No. 1 was workeulng under
ils well-sustained efforts , the brazen
snort cf clock No. 2 blended so nice-
ly

¬

with it ( hit the transition of sound
was not detectedby the audierca ,

"She's a stayer,1' said the officer.
Inside of half an hour abou1 ; a hun-

dred
¬

persons had gathered , while the
clocks wheeled into line with so much
precision that no one doubted that the
same old clock WAS keeping up its
licks , with an occasional change of key.-
At

.

the end of the first hour the wrrk-
iug

-
force was augmented by two decks

being in the same shif c-

."Gottin"
.

its second wind , " said the
thoughtful pijfler.-

Occasionally
.

six or seven clocks
would break loose at once , and for the
last half hour a chorus of clocks woke
slespers from their beds and roused
the town for bljcks around. Whea
the crashing finale came tbo street
was daserted , and the Associated Frees '
reporter tali grapheda long account of a
haunted clock factory to the Atlantic *

'seaboard. McLiughlin id still looking
for the boy who tampered with the I
machinery , but for some unexplained
reason the precocious youngster has
so far escaped thi scrutiny of the tt-
people. . {

Something About Soldering1. t
American Agriculturalist-

.Milk
. . >

- pans , pails , and many other J
tiu household utensibj will get leaky 1

and need repairing. Bits of rag and
splinters of wood , etc. , give tempo-
rary

-

amendment in some cases ; but
the only permanent method is to use
solder. A soldering "kit" consists of'-
a soldering iron of copper , we'ghing
about twelve ounces , a iUt teninch-
fik , rather coarse , a scraper , aud a-

threesquare file ground to three scrap ¬

ing edges for an fnch from the point.
A bottle of soldering fluid will also be
required , and a little rosin and some
sal-ammoniac. List , and not
least , & few sticks of solder. Direc-
tions

¬

for soldering : The "iron"
must be tinned , this Is , covered with a
thin coot cf solder. To do this , heat
the iron somewhat above the melting
point of solder. File one aide cf the
beveled portion emooth , and touch it
immediately with rosin and soldering
fluid , and then with solder , and wipe
smooth with a rag.File and "tin"
the remaining portion. When done
the Burfaca should be completely
covered with solder. Another way is-
to heat tha iron nearly to redneas , and
rutyupon the sal-ammoniao with solder
in contactthen no filing will bo necei-
Eary.

-
. The tinning must bo repeated

whenever the thin coating of
odder is removed by over-
heating

¬

of the iron , which is
quite likely to occur. Now to the
work. Wherever it is desired to at-
tach

¬

solder , the parts muat be clean-
.'If

.
' the surface h not already bright
and clean it must ba made so by ap-
propriate

¬

means. Harp the scraper

will gjnera'ly bi of 3-

saapui tl o surftn- , rpoly wi'li '

stick BUUH : i f ilu BI 1 ! u..g il ud , i , '

inatead of aDldoru g fluid , aj j-e ream , I

t' the { .trta t > b. toldored. Sloan
whilts tne iron hai bce'i Ji ;itin in llio-
co k atovo ; no too hot , for thru the
Bolder 14 boo fl'iid and you eciinii t-

pckupa i-o-tion with tin p int of-

iron. . T.ilcu Iha iron from the (ire ,
wipe with a r. e , or momentarily
into a TTOftk ooluiiou of siil.immsniao.-
Tonch

.

the iron to thoBildtjrs : if the
heat ia right , n ama 1 p irtii n adhurta ,

and ie plicod up ' thi sput where it
will do .he cioat j; od. ( The tenden-
cy

-
to use too mush soliur should bo

guarded Fgiinst. ) If the iron is not
hot enough , warm i : aoma moro. Thp
Iron must remiin in contact with iho
place where the solder 13 to tick until
the surrounuinj ; parts at the tempera-
ture

¬

of melted Bolder. With' the
above utensils and directions almost
any poraon can mend a milk pan or
ordinary utensils , thongh there would
bo much of soldering still to learn.
Old torasto cans would be good to
practice on until the art is acquired

A Hard Year on block.-
Cobrado

.
Springs

Reports from stock on the ranges
hi the southern portion of the county
are discouraging. Cattle are very thin ,
And in no condition ta withstand the
Injurious cfibct of the spring storm ?,
should they bo Eoverj. Sa far the
season cf 1880-81 has been againat the
nnchmen The scorching drouth of
last summer , caueing a dearth of feed ,
has been f jllowed by tie severest win-

ter
¬

over known , in .ttis coun'ri.t'

least , and heavy lossoa of bath cattle
and sheep are necessarily the result-
.It

.
ia moat devoutly to be hoped that

the elements will favor us now with
mild weather until the first of May ,
and thereby prevent slill heavier
losse-

s.URMTCfl

.

Eucsien'a Arnica dalve'
The Brer SA&VE In the world for

Ofits , Bruises , Srrca , Dicers , Salt
Rhoani , Fever Soroa , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilbhina , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
la guaranteed to glva perfect aatlaf-
tlod

?,;-

In every case or cor.oy re funded ,
Price 23 cants per box. For aalo by-

Sdly Tsh & McMahon , Omaha ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the npeedy euro of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases thit lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colda , Bronchitis , Hay Fcvar , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in tha side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of tha
throat and lungs , Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery has noequaland has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The 'form-
ula

¬

from it ii prepared ia high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and got a
trial bottle free of coac , or n regular
size for 100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) IBII & McMAHO.v , Omaha.

45 Years before t

C. McLAHE'S

arc not rccomraendrd as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in-

alRctions of the Liver , and in all r.ilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
slanil without a rival.
- AGUE AMD FEVER.-

No
.

better cathr.rtic can be used pre-
paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
aiimple purgative they arc unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the I'd' ,

withtheimpre&aioiuMcLANE'S LIVER
L'lLL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAsn and FLEMING Buos.
%3T Insist upon having the genuine

DR.C.McLANK'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b'*
FLESIXG IJROS. , Pittslmrgli , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name Jffcfinncf spelled differently ,
but same tronnnciation-

.mw

.

TO CUK-

EGONSUfiUPTiOH COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary Orftans. ?

USEACOORD5NOTO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared from'i.'niJ tropical
fruits >{ and pla-

nts.Isthe

.

Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , nillonsncss ,
Ilcatiaclic , Torpid Liver , Heni-
orrboidH

-
, Indt.spo.sition , and all

DlNorderH nrlsfiifr from an Ol >-
Htructed state of tlie sj.stesu.-

UiJics

.

and children , nnil Ihosc" who dislike
takUt pllla and naiiseom mi dicinci , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased uitli Hi ngrccnble qualities.
TV.OPic-murr LAXATIVE may be nicd-

In -11 cases that need HIP aid of n mirsatlvi %

.cathartic , ornperirnt medicine , nndlillelt pro-
.ilucM the same result as the nprcnts immcil. It Is-

cu : icly frco from tlie usual objections common
to ttiem. Facled'ln toonied tin toic only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.

SOLD BY ALL F ST-CI.ASS D RUG GISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo'm n, Wljclcsald Agcr.19 , Omaha , Neb.

Local Aents everywhere togcf ,

13 Ail 1 fcU Tea , Co3eo , EaklniPowder. .
' Klavorin ? Extracts , etc , by sample , lo hmillM,

Profit good. OntQt free. People's Tea Co. , E JT
2860 , St. Louis. Mo.

Any onu havlr.j deil anliuU I will remove
them free of chirgc. Leave orders southeast
com r of Harney anllHh St. , s conl door

CHARLES SPLITT-

.To

.

.Nervous Sufferers-Tlie Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

la apoaltlrecure forSpcrmatorrhei , Bemlnal
Weakness , Impotcncy , and ail diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , J.os ol-
Kemory , Fains M tao Back or Sido. and diseases

that lenj to-

Consumption
Inzahity and
an early grave
The Speciflc
Medicine is-

bcla ; cso
with wonder
( O18UCCCS3-

.P
.

a mphlct
scat free to all. Write for them and Ret ful-

particulars. .
Price , Spedfic , Jl.OO par package , or six pikM-

rC9forf5.CC. . Address all orders to-

J . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Kos. " Hand 108 Main St. , Buffalo , K. T.

Sold In mana by a F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J. E. Ijb tid *II druggists everywhere.

THE COLORADO

ThUInstitution , looalnl m Dcmer , Co'miul.' ,
the Education il and Commercial center of the
West , Id pre-eminently tbe best an ] moat practl-
Oil ot lu kin.i for the ;

S ERGANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.

0. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, SecratMjr ,

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
cstllutlon ol the k'nd' In tha trorld. Thousands

of accountants and Casincsa men , ia the prin-

cipal

¬

cities snJ towns of the United States , owe
their success to our course ot tr&liln ?.

The fifeht Kind of Education for

Youag Men and Ladies ,

Fine , now brick block , at junction ot three
treet car linos. Eeantl7! fitted and furnished

apartments or the application of and carrying
oat ef oar norel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING.

who contemplate a bnalnesa Ufa-

.nd
.

parents having aoni to educate , nre parties ,
arly requested to sand tor oar new Cbxalar,

which will give fnI! information as to termi ,
onvJitlon of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. FOSTEE , President ,
a-3n Denver Colorado.-

BY

.

THE DSC O-

FAFJKG

PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
I ni-cnoe on the application of Pi-

Bo antio* 11 lo Kcmgtly. wrhleh ace* ell
. ectly upon
Jie Tcmor*. allaying tbe lattsauo Itsfe

ill other remedies tore Try tt-
aSte no ottapr, and tell

iamcrita.DO NOT DELAY
tcUl tlie drain on the cystem prodnc-
icrmanent tlUablUty , bat bay U,

TRY ITABNE CURED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

rill Bend It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlrc-
Jr.. Bdantco'a Treatise oa Pile* vent ftf-
nnppllcalloa. . Addrea-

ME DR , BOSAHKO MEDICINE CO-

.PIQUA.
.

. O.-

C.

.
. F. G001IAN Afrent , Cmaba1'-

A r.ea : and hltLcrto uninawn ruced-
Jlsc

v for all-

Urinaryfca of the lUdncjB , Bladder , and

It wl'l positively care Diabetes , aravel , Drop-
jy

-
, BrL-ht'a DiaciSf , Inability to retain or cxpell

tin Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hfcb cole red
and scanty trine. Painful UHnatlogr, LAME
BACK , General Weakness , and all Female COD-
Iplalntg.

-
.

It avolJd Internal medicines , ta certain In It
effects and cures when nothlnj else can.

For cole by all Draughts or sent ty mall (rco
upon rocelpt of tha price , 200.
DAY HEY PAD CO. , PROF'RS ,

Toledo , O.
tarn > . yoor addreea for onr little book ,

Row 8 wag Saved. "
WK1 T. I8TT. Aeirat for Webr V .

Machine Works ,

F. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The movt thoroneh appoints I and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In tbeetato.
Castings of every description m&nufactod-
.Enrfncs

.
, Pcmpa and evo-y clasa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to-

fFcl ! Aujjars, Pnllcys , Hangers ,
SiiaftinprBridc IrongCecr-

nttliiK , etc.-
Pln3totnow

.
Slachlnery.Ueachanleal Draught

n ; , Uodete , etc. , ncAtly executed.-

QS
.

Harnov St. , Bat. 14th and 15t-

H.BELTTOEEE

.

Star Wind Mill ,
MAH0PACTURED B-

TTHOS , E. WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA-

.Corr

.
pnndencc solicited rom those neeJIn ? a-

cIHble.Wind Mill cnd for c'rcn'ar' and prices
and eny Infommtlcn in regard to the Mill will b-

chceifully tarnished.
LIVE AQSNTS WANTED.

REASONS WHY YOtTsiIOULD BUY TI1-
EBELVIDEEE

STAR WIND MILL.B-

ECAU

.
R-

lat.. It b more Eafe'in a eale of wind , and ID-

he most snilden clmntrca of the wind from cny-
dlrcctlnn , because the whorl lying flat oa the
toner U a'naya re'ilv with Itg edge to the wind ,
and allow slLe rano to iwlnjr c'car iroand , with-
out 'uriilng or striking the wheel.-

2nd.
.

. Hnariiid wheel hav.njr no movcab'e-
ointa Ui jv'ear out, rust or creak In thj w n 1.

3rd. leu nor elect has no effect on U-

.4th.
.

. U loxa less power from friction than
other Mllla.-

5th.
.

. It will run with Ices win ! than otber-
Mills. .

fith. It is c-villy regntated so It will pcrfotm
any amount of work required less tnan Itg capac ¬

ity.7th.
. It has no pulllca , scilngsnor sliding heads

to rcczo np In winter.-
8th.

.
. It vl'i' not pump whn out of gear-

.9th
.

It U well > nd hearth- painted with thr-
coita cf the best nalnt the market can afford.-

10th.
.

. It Is a pefectBclfregulator , and will tike
care of lt=e'J In heavy chanjsble wind stoma-

lltb. . Ita ymotrlcalformlsaparfictonnment1-
2th. . Never have heard of any blown down as

yet when properly sot np with arczulatlng vane ,
nor ever damaged in the least by tha wind.-

13th.
.

. They are of good material and
rnvJo.-

14th.
.
. AlUhaf'a turned , boxes ba'olted end all

ne Esary parts double nutted.-
ISth.

.
. It b moro simple , more compact in con-

traction
¬

and strniwor h * > n Mr Mills.

WROUGHT SROH FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing * Speciality.
Their beauty, permanence and economy

dally worklnz the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.-

El
.

ant In dftdsn, Sudestractlble
Fences for Lawns , Public 0 rounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Phta.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settcea , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work desimcd! anil
manufactured by E. T. BARNUM'S Wire and

1 Irrn Work , ?7,29 aid 31 Woodward Ave , D-
eItrolt

-

, Ulch. 3cci"i'"lrt"t latalooroa and
icol

yfJmffirfTfrsiTTf f r sc s-

NO CHARGING iRS
EEJ1WEZS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
WuC o Tlrr cttontcjtions are M ! o With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
1-

0Xew Yorlc , Host . , Philadel-
Iliiltiinorc

-
, , Wash-

AND ALL FASTfiRN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

IndianapolisCincinnatFLouisv-
ille.

-
4-

AXD

.
At. '. rO. > T3ISTI-

ErilS BEST LIXE Full

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Conn i tiers nro irado in the

UKION i EPlir i liThrtn h t
Car Li Jest ralll'tnt-

ss o
The iYeiv Line for

3DES
The Eavorite Eoute for

Tlio uneiasle-I inilnceaenls offered hr ths;
Lice toTravcltH a-iilTouriils , arj as f.l ow. :
The celebrated Pullman (i.jhtclj( I'ilace rlo p-

irp
-

Cars , inn only on thU Lire. CII. . & ( J-

.PUcj
.

I'Hvii'g-KoomCora , w.tli Ilortnu's Ke-

cllnln
-

Ch Ira > o e t a chir a fjr Site in-

R clii ing Chair's The famous ' ! , P. & Q. I'i'ace-
Dlnln ; CM' . Cor .ous J-n'okin Cari G'ttd
with Elegant Jli.h-CackeJ Hi t.in licvohiu.
Ch ira for the cxclu3ivo u3ocr3tTas3p: ! a.cc *

gera.Stwl Track and c'upcriar Ffiuipmetit , corn-
lined willi their fiftnt Ihroojli Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, mjkcs iliis aboroal' ' nhei § , the favori'c-
Itoutu ti> the E> st, SouSh , acd Southt. .

Try it , sn 1 you will find travtllnj a luxury
ioutciJ at i ilisunmfort.-

T
.

ronliTi-Ket3: vU thh '"eh rated Line ftr-
si o at all olHccs In the Ur.ited it ittsard faiada

All Information a1! ! tit Vatc ot Fare , Sleeping
Car > COTiiroUtIon9.limo T b'ea , iu , will lie
checifully tivcnhy appl in-

J JIF.3 U. WOOD.
sent , Chi.ao.-

T.
.

. J. POTftlt ,
iir, Chici.o

188O.K-
G.ST.J3

. .
SSB8B. ,

Is the only Direct line to-

ST.. LOUIS AfD THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

chac; of can between Omaha and Si. Louis
And bu ; one between Ccul.s and i-Tov? York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
UACCIKS ili

Eastern & Wesiera Cities
With lea. ) charge * and In td ranee of oth r line ;

This entire lire la onilpprJ with Pullman'i
Palace Sleeping Care , Falaca DJ>&> ILC-

I.ea.MHIer'g
.

Safety Kattonn and
Cocplc * and the celebrated

wo-jtlnghotw AtrErake.-
CSTSEH

.
T3AT YOUR TICKITT RZ

Kansas City , St. Joacpb
"

llcka's lor S lo tt ft! ! coupon stations ti the
West.
J. F. BBSATID , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'I Sapt. . QsnT Ptsj. S Tlciet Ag't-
St.. JoscoKKo fct. Joseph. Xc,

W C. SEACnUilST. Tciet Agcn" ,
ICIa Parnhaii Blrjot,

AHDYEORDEN , A. B. EAR7IARD ,

Fa % . Atroi t0niaha. Gcr.'r ! Arcct , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paid & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Edioblt Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL- , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all polntaln Northern Iowa , Mlnr.cMta acd-
Dakota. . Thlg lln : le equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

WcsthiKhoC'M Automatic Air Brakes and
illllor Platform Conplsr and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AHD COMFORT

|j trasurpicMd. Elejrint Driwlnj Boom Md-
Sleeplnc Carg.owno-J and controlldd y the com
piny , run Through Wlthsut Change Instwcen
Union 1'adfV: Transfer Depot , Council KlaCs ,
and St. Pool. Trains Icare the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blufb , atC5! p m. ,
renchint ; Slouz City st 10:28 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 113S a. m , making

HOURS is ADTAHCS o

ANT OTHEU Hours.-
Retnrnaj

.
, leave St. Paul at S O p. m. , ar-

rlvtiK
>

at Sioux City at 4:45 a. m. , aud Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blufl> , at 9:50-

a.m.
:

. Be sera that your tt kot read via " 8. C-

.k
.

f. B. R.' F. C. JULLS ,
Superintendent M'asouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. BOBINS07T, O n'I PMX Ajent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BBTAK ,

and Pawiisflr A tnt ,
CnnnHI Hlfff0

MAKE NO MISTAKE I

MICA AXLE GREASE
CompOBedr.r! ? 1) of ponlcre-
u the twit an 1 chenp Jt nbricttor In ( he worlcf. "

t lathe best bevius t t dnei mtiram , but form"-
a hlzhly pnlbbcd rurfa c over the axle , doing
nwy v.itli a Ur amoant ot friction , 't ta tha
cheapest hc ios ] you neol tue Lat halt the
quan'ltIn - yocr uison tl ityou woul J-

of any other x'e ? fen. t mr.de , and then run
your von rwice arflon . Ii nawtr. ) rq : Uy-

aa well for Mill Cearin.- , Tbrcs'-ln J'achlnw ,
for wnon3Send for Pocket

Cjclopcdljof Tlilncs Worth Knj-rnj. Mailed
frc to uy id''rer

MICA KA'iUfAiTU'vlHC GO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVPNOS.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
Your Dealer For It

vtsntf-

AOE TSWANIKDEOK -
Iho Fastest FeKIjjf Book of tin Age !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SO'JIAI. FOUltS.

The hws of trjdc, 'eal f.nnri , how to 'ranr-
act bu inesa , valatble table?, fociil etiquette
oar'domeutary nsajc , how to conduct public
bu< lnetlaf ctlt Uacora-lete Cads to Suc-
cess

¬

for all cla scg_ A family noccsj y. A&lrera
for clrcclua and special tcrrng , AKcHO il PUB'-
LWHINQ C3. St. Loula , 3Io-

.M.

.

. B. CISUON ,

General insurance Agenf ,

. . J Lon-
don

¬

, CiahAsEts.S5.107.12-
JESTCHEaTEK.* . N. Y. . Capita !. l.OOO.OO-

JCnANTS , of Nevrark. N. J. , l.OCC.O-
OFinEPhIladelpila.CapItal. . . 100. ,OOC

NOP-THWESIEI T MATIOXALCapSOC.COt
.

FIRElIEiVS yO.-n ) . Californb. 600MJ-
15KIT18U AMERICA A83OBAKCZCO l.COO.MO-

KKWA tK FIRE IK3. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.O-
CAMKRICAF CENTRAL , AaatsMIW

3 art Cor. of Fifteenth & Douzlaa St.
OMAHA , NK5.

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP ¬
TION , and all Diseases of the TH.EOAT tied LUNGS.

"

hs most acceptable preparation In the known wcrd.! By adding to TOLU EOCK and ItiV8' JOU, hVe , n esUent Appetizer > nI TonlS , for Bcnf r r an.1 r lly ilf The

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market... .BON TBE DECEIVED by nnprincIpl J Jeem! who try to ram off rrrnv.i-

n- fT *} .Kye In p ! :e cf onr TOLUP.t'CK and KT nhhhbtN, the OESU1ME navies ; a GOVERNMENT STAMP en eich bcttls._____ i . *
Extract from Keport of the Commissioner of InternfiLBowranV.TB-

KASURV DEPABTMENT. OFFICE Or ISTZFXAUBIVKXU 1
WARnciOJOS , O. C. , J nuary ta , IJtflffiT -

I
Uesira. LAWBESCE 4 MARTIN , 1111 Jladteon St.rChcago! , IBj. :

SfT f ?iIrI.OTacc1 ?n t8! °Pln5oa of thls offlce. >' l fc VB * n21elent qnwttlr .v
wHSAliSLPTOJ11toltlTC? ? lta11 tha lTan'3rf' < acribd tatLb article In peetcnl coo-plaln's

whUky lyrup constitute an ciuuUon randerlur It an aprotkl.Io r iro.v ta tl-
iK'e ; ! 'v' to the ' rni. It may propcrraautaiiaMKUICINAI.

PI EPARAT10N under the pruvMoia ol U. S. R , iLcd Statrtca , and nhtaHittaniMtl U-AT leold ty Dru.-flsla. Apothcesrics and Other Persons sltEeut rtnlf rtn ? tb n> liable to VST ( tivW
ta% as liquor dealers

Yonra Respectfally , (Slfncd ) GREEN. B.IIAU1I , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTlN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GSOCEBS and DEALEES everywhere
C. f. flOODitXN.AOEy. OM.MIX

II? IS-
A GRATIFYiNG.FACT THAT TH-

EIAGHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
b st made , the easiest running, the Simplest in-

construction and the moat perfect Machine in
the market.-

Tfao
.

White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
" "

because they flad everything just"ns repros-

ented.

-

.
Everybody should use thisMachinel The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year. ?

*

All orders addressed to the Omaha Ofllco "

will be promptly filled.

Cor. Dnvcnport anl 1.1th St ?.

1O3

THIS HEW AHB CO3SSECT-
H - r ProTea beyond any reasonable qnestlon that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN. R'YI-
s by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling la cither direction between'

1 Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully examine thb Mnp. The Principal Cities of tho'We'rtand Northwest are Stations
on this road , lta through trains nuiko close connections with the trains ot oil railroads at
Junction points.

CHICAGOfeJfORTH-WESTjTRN RAILWAY [_i
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERH RAILWAY ,

Over all of its principal lines , runs each war dally from two to four or moro 1'ast Eiprea'j-
.rains.. It is the only road west of Chicago that uses the

FUZXMAH HOTEIi DINING
It Is the only ro.nl that nin? rullman Slccplns Cars North or Northwester ChicagoIthas
nearly 3ooo 3UTK8 OFJtOAJ). It forms the following TrunkLlnes :
"Cpu.icll IHufTs. Denver & California Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Line. "

.SJousCIty.Xor.Nebraskaft Yankton Line."ChicaKO , St. Paul and Minneapolis Lino." or. Illinois , Freeport & Dulmqne Line. " "JIHwankee. Green Bay & Lake Superior Line."
Tickets over this recd arc sold by all Coui>oa Ticket Agents In the Unlttd Btatea anil

Canadas-
.Ileraember

.
to ask for Tickets -da this roadbo SKT they read over iCand. take none other.-

JIAEYIS
.

nUQHIIT.GenlJIanager , Chicago. A W. n. SIESSEir.Ocm Pass. Agent , Chicago.

StARRY ProrjElj. Tift-t Azent C. &K.f. . Railway , 14th andS arnham Stoetts.-
Ii.

.
. E KIM BALL , AssiftantT.cket AcectC 4 S. W. Rillwaj.lUh and Farntaci Strttta.-

J.
.

. BBLU Ticket A cent C. ft N. W. Railway , L. P. B.R. Depo-
t.JAMKST.CLARK

.
fJrn ral

FFSTMFRSi - -
STT A 23ES.

And EverytMng jertaining to tlie FumiturQ and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF !JEW GOODS AT THE

ma th t&t
1208 and 1210 Farnfcam Stree }.

AOEN1S WANTED FOR OCR NSW ECO?,

"Bible for tlie Young,"
Beinz the story cl the tcrlpturw by Rav. Ceo.
Alexander Crook. D. T>.. In slmp'o and
tlve lanzna e for oM and youn ?. r
Illustrate !, making a mo t Intomtlcic and bn-

prpftitve

-

youth's Instructor. ETCIT parent will
secure this work. P.eaehcis , jou shocla cir-

culate
¬

! '. Pi Ice $J CO-

.Seo
.

-" for circnbn with axtr terms-
.J

.
, U, CHAMBERS C0t 8t. IxuU , Mo '

AOBNTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.It-

nportintivl
.

t ?t book poliUhe.T. '' ' Every family nan's it-

.Ettronrillnary
.

Induetmanlg offered Az nt-
t

-.
,


